
Subdivision
assessments,

established

Transaction records ",ade a.Her 3 .
p.m. on Tuesday of last week "are
stili in the vaults and still under
guard/' he mentioned.

"We have no idea how tong we will
be hete (af the' temporary bank
site)," said Ley. _

"We wilTeveriman'rDe'rebtifldhi9
Ir,-ffie same loccitity that we had been
in since 1892 (94 years)," he mention·
ed.

Their temporary site Is adequately
serving the needs of the banking
operation, Ley mentioned.

"It. (the temporary bank building]
is,very spacious and as each day goes
our work areas are expanding," he
added.
... He said_space will be dDu.bled
wlthln the temporary bank building
within two weeks. "We'll have ap·
proximately tt:1e samesquare footage
over here as the previous bUilding,
within 'a very short period of time,"
he reported.

Ley speaks In amazement at the
numerous-acts of kindness and-offers
of .assistance from indiViduals or
organh:atlons that were "iust too
numerous' to mention for fear so·
meone might be left out."

He did make special mention to the
volunteer fire departments that
fought the blaze. the Nebraska State

See FIRE, pageOSa

by Chuck Ha'ckenmiller

Extradition~papershere

forAshker, Novaock

A MAJORITY .f Ihe rec.rds, ac·
cording to Ley,' were in the com
puters at Omaha. "Our phone system
r~ on line to a ~mputer In Omaha.
Ch'ecklng account balances or tran
saCffun:s-miiae prior to 3 p.m. on
Tuesday are, all posted and accessi
ble," ley said.

security remains at both the old and
new site. '

Wayne 'City Police Chief Vern
Falrchlld said there has been no
criminal activity· worth mention~ng

at the 'site of the burned bank. Off·
duty law enforcement personnel, on
their days off, ~ave ~ee!,··htre~.by
bank .0ffh:;lals to wafch the site: '"
. Once In a while a' person will
wander In the area. "Our majorcon
cern.ls that we don't want people to
get .hurt walking through the rub·

bl~~r~e :~id~~ar~ng down whatever
walls that had remained standing
after the fire was extinguished began
on S~turday and the rubble c1ean·up
by J. My~pnqls~~ and Sons of Sioux
Clty'waS progressing.

Over th~ past ,week, local bank of
ficials and perso~nel have been
assisted' by""-the'-banks malor cor
respondent; FlrshNational Bank of
Omaha - which sent In a team of
three Individuals trained in disaster
prevention and organlzati~n.

1tlally, both Inmates refused to waive
extradition.

Extradition· pape~s were handed Ensz,.saJd it will probably be deter-
down last J::'rlday from the.Nebraska mined dur'J19" ttJ~-h~arlng onwb~~__·

·~-~~I--,,;gm.v"~rnor's:·-Pff~~\lYayne~~CQuntY - -tlle __ defendents __"JAshker------and __
_._law...enforcement ·-offlclals,.~··givlng- - No,lao-ckl- wUr"makeanappl1caffon--""
. state approval to allow l"ewts""AshKer- lor a---'-"writ ofn~!n=~:n'pDS:u-------

and Kurt Novaoek to be-extradited to Habeas corpus Is ~f1ned as a writ
South Dakota. requjrlng' a person to be brought

Ashker and Novaoek, who have before a iudge-.or~court for)nvestlga~

been )mprlsoned at the"Wayne Coun- tlon of a restraint. of the person's
tyJallslnceDec.3,eachhavereceiv- liberty. It Is used as a 'protectlon
ed Indictments from a South Dakota against U1egallmprlsonment.
grand jury on charges on two counts If art applfcatlon for writ of habeas
of first degree mu'rder and one 'tount corpus Is made, then ther,~1II be a
of first· degree manslaughter. hearing ~n thqt, ac-c~rdlilg..to·Ensz.

They are belng charged In the stab-
bing death .fJerald Pllhal .f Del· SHOULD THE ludgegrantthewrll _
mont. Souih Dakota. ' of habeas corpos, both Ashker and

A 'hea"ring before a fudge has been Novaock wUl be set free. If the ludge
schedul.eC:I for Thursday, Jan. 9 at the denies the writ. Ensi 'said the denial
Wayne County CourthoU&e to advise can· be appealed at the district court

r Ashker and Novaoek of their 'rlghts level.
concerning extradition', accordtng to-;-"
Wayne County Atforney B9b E;nsz. If the denial stays, then the dec)·

. sion can be repealed to the Nebraska
'("ERE IS A possibility b~th or Supreme Court. The Supreme Court,

either of the Inmates may decide to if It also decides to deny the' writ, has
waive' extradition proceedings and the final authority to send. the in·,
agree.to be sent to South·Dakota. in- mates to South Dakota.

Janssen
announces
candidacy-~

of the fire which leveled the State Na·
tI.nal· Bank1>utldlng.

Officials from the fire marshal's
offit'e sala4he exact cause of the fire
Is stili unkhown and that the In·
vestigatlon Is continuing.

~F ,THE FIRE resistant vaults
, that. have been' taken out. of· the
.demolished bank" Ley s~ld the vaults
have bee:" opened and all 1he infor·
matlon Inside was Intact "and not
-even" slngedt·--- -.

"Everything that we've opened so
far that· is suppose to be ffre resls
tant~ we have found no dainag'es,'rhe
said.

Twenty·four hour law enforcement

The fire which destroyed the State
.Natlonal,.8ank·,-maln ··bulldlf'g--early
Thur's~~Y'rriorning ~rigln~ted In the
ar~a of the i~.nltor~s :cl~s~t ~n the"
west,end ~f,.the bU:ildl~~·-.-

The iimitpr's' closet was, ~oc~ted on
th~ main floor ofth~bank builj:ling.

I nvestlgators with,' the' Nebraska
State Elte.Mal:sh'af'$,Qffke hav.e'eon".--- ........,..:fhey...sald a possible cause of t~~
cluded\ the "pn scene ~nl/est~gatlon" fire could have been a chemical reae·

r....,....,...............--,.............,...---+-.;..,,...--,....,...__;~,....,...,...-.,...-,....,...,...__; .....,.;..,.,;,....:.._, II.n :Of ch~mlcal pr.ducts and used
cleaning rags thid were stored In the
~re.? C!f .the Janitor's closet.

"At this time It Is being considered
an accident type-fire," commenfed
Deputy State Fire Marshal Curly
McDonald of Wayne.



, Ten student$~have been named, resident assistants at Wayne State-Col·
lege (WSC) for the spring 1986 semeste·r. according to Dr. Bob Lohroer:g•

. director of housing. ' '. l'" 'j " --

The RAs assist the" resider directors at WSC's seven dormitories.
There are 36 resident assistants this semester. _

Resident assistants must be upperclassmen and have a 2.5 grade point
average on a 4.0 scale. Lohrbe~g said, They must also have
demol1strated strong leadership skills. emotional maturity. high per
sonal standar.ds. aod strong interpersonal skills_

Th,e primary function of RAs is to assist the residents in obtaining a
broader and more significant learning experien(:e through the facilities
of Wayne State College. Lohrberg said.

~_~The,""e.w_resLdent assjstants for this semester are; Mark, Herrmann,
_-la.iir:e.L:-aeu¥----HaIJ~.ohn_SchJange,,--'-·Albion.----Berry- Hall; -Stac-e-v-:
Blakemore. O'Neill, Bowen Hall; Julie Boden. SiouX. C;:ity, IAI Bowen
Hall: Jacqueline Mark, Columbus, Bowen Hall; Jeff,R~ed, Humboldt,

- lA, Morey Hall; She,t1y Hinrichs, Creighton, Neihardt Hall; ChriS Penne.
Belgrade, Neihardt Hall; Brian Eversl Deinson, lA, Pile Hall; Kim
Sindelar, Fremont, Terrace Halt.

Program on drug abuse
A program on drug abuse will highlight the Northeast' Nebraska Phi

Delta Kappa chapter meeting at 6 p.m. Jan. 15 at the Wagon Wheel In
Laurel, according to Dr. Robert Bower, president of the educational
honorary fraternity and assoc'late professor of education at Wayne State -
college (WSC).

"Responsibilities for Drug Abuse: A Three;:D1mens,ional Look" will.be
presented by Ron Jones, athletic director ~t WSC; at the meeting.

Wayne extended campus courses

Admissions: LeRoy -Penlerj~k.
"-·Dt~on-;-Mari$a-:Ri}serWayAe;...zelpna ..

Hult.' Wahoo; f,\/Iathew Habrock.
Emerson; Patricia Morten, Laurel;
Jennifer Rell1hardt, Wayne;
Christina Garvin, Wayne: Nathan
Nicholson, Emerson..

Dismissals: Lawrence Sprouls,
Wayne; Deborah Rewlnkel and baby
boy, Wakefield:, Raymond" Kling.
Wayne; Jonathan, Erhardt, Wayne;
Shelley Frevert - 5ln,d ,baby boy,
Wayne; Jay Dr.ake. Carroll;
Sharolyn Cunnlngham"laurel; Sheri
Hoeman and baby., girl, Wayne;
LeRoy Penlerick, Dix,on.;.. Marisa
Rose, Wayne: Mathew Habrock,
Emerson: Jennifer Elnhardt,

general partnership; the Sih "of the
SE'4 01 14·2$,3. OS $157.50 .

Jan. 2 _. LeRoy W. JansSon,
sheriff, to Administrator of Veterans
Affairs, the WI; 01 Lois 5and 6, Block
7, Crawiord and BroWns Addition to
Wayne. 'OS exempt; .

Jan. 3 -., 'Evelyn' Hamley to Larry
and· Betty Mllchell, Lot 14, Tara
Ridge Addition 10 Wayne. OS $15

Jan. 6 - LeRoy V!., Janssen.
sheriff. to Midwest Feder:al Savings

f~:ii:;il~~t~I~;~~~:~~~~U~
Hill Addillon 10 Wayn~. OS ex~mpl.
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il}surance, while others may close
and ptJHhousands out of work. Physi
cipns' in-'high:rlsk specialties are
dl!serflng their practices in droves.
Drugs like the whooping cough vac
cine are unavailable because of huge
lawsuits over side effects. Businesses
are wary of innovations - fearing
lliabllity for yet-to-be discovered

d~1;;s:;;~~an=w,"e"'dO"'?'-I""II-relleCfo-nthat
further in my_ next column. But first
we must recognize that by eyeing our
neighbor once too often - by seeking
a risk-free society through the courts
- w~ risk losing the benefits of living
In a civilized community.

Lesher is president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce.
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dry the starting tear, for they were
heavily insured."

All too often, suits are aimed at
"Gree~y"Pig business and the "deep
pockets'.' of their Insurance com"
panies. But 1h~se pockets are tapped
out - the Insurance industf'Y lost $3.8
billion last year - and the costs must
be passed,on.

For ,example, the board of dlrec·
tors-for-·--tWo -Virginia retirement
facilities learned its liability
premiums will jump from $7,000 to up
to $70,000. Oft-sued businesses such
as-those operating motor vehicles or
handling hazardous substances may
not be'able fa get Insurance at all.

But ~he r~~1 ~rice is yet to be paid.
Companies are risking going without

Often ithas been that a tragedY,such as aousiness burn:
'ing down, always brings poopl!) or a'community closer "
together. '. . . ,

'Saying it is one thing. But after actually witnessing the, .' ;
goodwill, .the cog~ration and the spirit .and determination of :
the people who were directly or non-directly involved in the

defense costs 'add up, and the occa
sional big judgment - the body·
builder got $1 million - leaves 9uo
shy d~fenders eager to settle.

These cases survive in part
because tort laws have been stretCh
ed beyond reason. In product liabili
ty, for example, damages are award·
ed not just for actual defects, but for
failure to provide adequate wa!:.r:!.!~g,

for injuries incurred In mlsus~ flna
for injuries incurred by products up
to 30 years old - even though the
dangers could not have been know."
at the time of manufacture.

. But there is another factor, summ
ed up nicely by Gilbert and Sullivan:
"Down went the owners - greedy
men whom hope of gain allured: Oh,

moratoria' on fhe quantIty of loans
supplied and on the Interest rates in
the real estate loan market In each
state. ~,

Hls.research indicates that in the
.l?3~Sf .qeditors mad~ relativ~ly
fewer new loans In states passing
moratorium laws, but he' did not find
a rela'tiol)shlp between moratoria
clod int~rest rates.

A'ston corycluded that some deb·
.. tors'a~ppare~fjy gained a tempora-rV"

reprieve from foreclosure and some
were 'able to,avert It entirely, buHhis
cable at the expense of pri,vate

,,·creditors and ~f Pr:ospec~lve farmers
who werer:t't able to get credit t~ buy
farm land becau!?e of the Increased

. costs"fo 't~e lenders.

outlandish' leg'a! ground,~ ,.~, cmd 'that
even whe'1 ,theY>~ren't:·.wlnn(ng, the
co~rts ,ar,~ .t~kfng, }tI~ir: ,~lalm5
seriously." .

Cons.lder the ::fQllowl"ri;c~se~ cited
by a group~eeklng.r>r~dtld)labllity
reform:· .A-. -boe:t.y,·~lHlder.., sued a
harness manufaCtut~r',dver injuries
Incurrect when 'a .st,rap'slipp~ wl1en
he was raefng -:- with a refrigerator
on his back. A man with aheart con
dition sues because he suffered an at
tack after.. pUlling Qn a I,awnmower
sta~t:er..r..ope. A woni~n resc.ved·nlne
~ays ,aft~r sh,e ,a,ttemptect suicide by
c1a~!nQ herSe!f I," ~~e .tr.u.':1k of a car

~~::':~e;~~:~::'~~~~forj~lIingto pro-

-- --..-Only---aJe.w:.suc:h-~ases.ar-e-won..But

;' ~y,Rit:hard Lesher
WASH INGTON - "That communi·

tY'ls'al~e:ady:~n the process of dlssolu·
tl0f1,"':" tile ·'emlnent jurist Le~rned
Hand said,' "where-each man b~glns

to- eye his neighbor as a possible
enerriy."~ " ,

He didn't, know the hal.t of II.
In 1940-.shortly after Ju~e'~Hand

began 'presidlng over the Second Cir
cuit Court of Appeals - ~~,.!IO(LCivn

,I
;1
!
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ALTHOUGH SMITH know~, r~lec.
tloo could happen at ,~ny~ point, 'she.
says she is a very positive person and :

--doesn6t""'regrertTer~eclslorr-ta have .. ~

the operation. ' "'" , r,'

"Once I made the decision It was
go forWard, not look back.'1

"YOU ARE SPECIAL"
God sends each:person into this world ,with
a ~pecial Message to de~iver•••

With a Special So~g.to·Sing•..
And a Special Act to Bestow

No one else c3;n.duplica~ that Sp~~ial . __ ',~
~- ~combinationol~God·. given Gift caUe.v'you." .~obn1"o.f.U

" This,is for aU thosevery special pe(jpl~whose d~it~tlons.
prayers and hard, work J!1~"e the Bonnie Smith Benefits
successful. Each and'everyone of you have given me II

, _~~_Y~'1:l>Jl~!:!IJ:;if~!'f..Life.·cBONNIESMITItANDFAJim;Y

MAKING, THEIR HOME in Lincoln are Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey'
Frohberg, !o\(ho were,married Dec. 21 at Grace, Lutheran
Church in Norfolk. The, b"ride is the former Melan,ie Fuhrlllan,
daughter of:Mr. ,;lIjd Mrs. Verne Fuhrman .of, Norfoll<, and
granddau!lhterOf Mr. and Mrs; Lyle .Marotz of Hoski.ns.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mt"'ajjd~M<s._Ei-wJnj;.rohberg,

of N~folk. The.bride, a graduate of Norfolk High S!=hool and'
the Un,versityorNebraska, is director,of the junior and senior-'·,I-~__""';;"'_"';:~=:::;;:::'~:;:;:~"";;;':;~;;':;;;;;;;'::;';';'_"""""'-I
high str,ing program at Beatrice, Public School•.': The 
bridegroom also graduated from Norfolk High ,School and
plaitsto!JI:i1duate from the University of Nebraska in May 1986.
He',is employed at Goodyear in Lincoln. '

"The Advantages of Breastfeeding" will be th~ topic at the Jan. 16
meeting of La Leche League. The meeting will begin at 10 a,m. at 502 E.
Centre, in Hartington.

This is the first in a series of fourdlsc,ussl.on meetings which offer both.
encouragement an~ information to interested mothers.

e&sons_who w.oul.d--llke-addiU~1olnformatlon-aboul;-the group are
asked to contact Pat L~mmeri254-3O;J2"., -

Mrs. Bessie Kudera of Norfolk, formerly-of Hoskins,'observed her 85th
birthday on Dec. 29. -

A noon family dinner was held at the VI!la .Inn_ln'Nor~oltt,followed with
an open house reception In the' afternoon.wit.h approximately 150 guests
attending-. ---,--'- ----- ---- ~.-

The event was-hosted by Mrs. Kudera's chl1~ren. Ed 'of Tarpon Spr·
ings, Fla., John of Greeley, Colo., Bob of Beaver Lo~ge, Alberta Canada, ,
Jim of Edgewood, Ky., Mrs. Lois Strate of Hoskins, Mrs'. Betty Kettelsen
of San Diego, Calif.• Mrs. JoAnn Wa.cker of O'Nelll,'Gene of Sioux City, " ..
and .terry of Crofton. r H . .~ I " ._-----------Ome.nLItICO n----
La Leche League me~tin9

Sunrise Toastll!asters meet
Ten members of Sunrise: loastma'sters Club met Jan. 7 with Duane

Havrda as the prestdin'g officer.

I?uring .the b~Siness meetl~g, plans were discussed for a mem~erShlP
drive dUring February and M~rchwith a goal of'six active members. An

::-0'p~ inv!tation was e~te_,!ded for,coll~ge ~nd .tygh school students to par·
tlclpate In the club (or a fee of<25 cents a week. - .

ToastmCW"er fo~the day ~a~ \f1rgene Dunklau~who also conducteo a
vari,ety program debate. Faunell Be'Weft opened for, her team, which
also consisted of Da~tell Miller, 0o;u\:ii Temme, -Rlc,:WllsQn and .Dick
Korn. Sam ~chrooder g~ve the open:lngJor his_team, also comprised of
Joe .Dorcey, Duane Havraa, ,R,Od Rr~n and VTrgene Dunklau.

Dick Korn gave the invocation and, pledge. '

-io-ganH~;en;~k.~scm;et -~~:-,... ,.,--"---

Young gymnast competes
Je~Sica_ Sievers, elght-y~ar-olddau9hterof Rod and Theresa Sievers of

Wayne( c0l'11peted in her t,hird Class IV gy_mnastlc -meet in ·Blair on Dec.
20,' - -

Hosting and participating- wer-e I<CEE Gymnastic Club and Lincoln
YMCA, and the Norfo.lk YMCA,Rainbows of which Jessica is a member.

Jessica competed in the eight to 12-yeqr-old division. She received a
third plac~ ribb0r'! in the floor _r~utlne,a third place rib~n On the uneven
bars, amfa t~ird-placeon the balance beam. •

~ 'arents Withoutitartners activities·

Former Hoskins Woman is 85

Republicall Women meeting
Northeast Nebrask.a,Republican Women will 'meet Saturday, Jan. nat'

-:----l0 a.m. at the meeting room of the Centrum, 12J North 4th, i!l-Norf~lk.

- -E-ugene Tyson, -sat~s m~nag'er of Nuceor Corporation. will present a
program on the dapg~r~ of .9~tL.contr:ol and will tell of pending legisla
tion. A question'and answer period will follow.

All intere,Sfed persons are invited to attend.,

Polio Survivor. group meeting

January Parents Without Partners activities include the regular cof·
fee and conversation meetings on Sunday, Jan. 12 and Sunday, Jan~ 26 at
8:_;3Q_p....m........allhe.~ Cafe in Norfolk. '-- _ _ _

On Saturday, Jan. 18' the group Is planning a dinner at the China G-ate
Restaura':lt -In Norfolk, beginning at 7 p.m. Following dinner, Dix-Ie
Foster will show slides of her visit to China.

A faml~y educational gathering will Include a display and demonstra
tion on antique and muzzle loadJng guns on Sunday, Jan. 19 at 2 p.m. in
the meeting room at King's Entertainment Center. J _

There will be a dance at Wunderlich's In Colum~us at 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Jan. 25. A car pool will leave from J. C. Penney's Auto Center
at 7:30 p.m. .

A family' sledding and skating party will begin at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
Jan. 26 at the Jerry Olsens. Those attending are asked.~obring their own
hot chocolate and snacks. For more Information, -telephone 371-0878.

The Nebraska ,Polio Survivors 'Support .Group meeting will be held at
Lutheran-€ommunity .Ho~it~I,N,orfolk. in the Physical therapy dep~rt·

ment on_Sunday, Jan. 12 at 2 p.m.
_____~_~~_~~~.t_':'-pe on pallo s_~rviv~~..wllI be reviewed.
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WIWIIlE;S BRE;IIlTPicl< (above) and Don Larsen (below) both
hit shots during the Blue Devils' 52-40 vlCtii""Y"iivc!-r O'Neill in

, the WSC HOlid-!~.;~~~.lf~t~aI11)lu.r:,na!J\,eilt:.



'Winslde's varsity js now w1rl'ess in
sIx tr!es, th~s xear. The ¥iU9cats Pla.V
agalnF.'rldayat'Beemer. '::," .

Box' sco,=-~_~~ ~ot available'

D~rren ,Wa'ck;er' and..t.,~,<tt»ea~
WQ:Q~lslJtan._ !e,d..Wln~ld~~_Sr ;,tVS_}wj~~
six rebounds apiece. . •

Winside FG FT, 'F.! TP:
K. Meierh. 2 4-4 5 8
Leighton 5 0·2 4 10
Thies 2 0-0 3 4 '

. Brockman' --3 0-2 4 6 ; ,
A. Meierh. 1 0-0 f o '
Prince 3 3-5 0' 9 ;

-Olso-o' 1 0-1 3 2 '
_l)pp- 2 0-0 4 4 :
Miller 1 0-0 ,4 2 :

Totals 20 7-14 28 A7
Wynot 14 18-32 18,· 4. ,

leighton hits gomerot:08

W_ildcats-Claim-thrJIIin9-41~46win---

--_.~---~--------_._-,-----

~WINSIDE - -A swarming defense
by Winside's· girls allowed the
Wildcats a ,thrilling 47-46 come-from
behind victory over Wynot here
Saturday night. '

Winside trailed 46-43 with j\Jst 56
s~conds remaini!)!:! in the'9c:uoe, but
the Wildcats stole the ball and pulled
within one befo~e Kerri Lei,gh~oncan
ned th~_ ,game-winning bucket with'
just eight secC!nds to go.

Winside trailed during most of the
contest 'as Wynot Jed 12·9 after the
first quarter and 27-20 at intermis
~jO"~

---Buf1n-e"Wridcals-regrolJJJedlIlTh"(!'
second half and after pulling within

"one,-32<31, -early in the fourth quarter.
won the 'contest on Leighton's jumper
at the :08 mark.

Severfll key pl,ayers tor Winside
were 'hampered with foul trouble dur
ing rri~st of the' game, out Wilacat'
head c,ocich Jill Stenwall said ,t~e

younger players did a nice job ot,fJIl-

10
19

FG,i FT F TP
O.~I-O:-O---' 0
:2 1 G-] "2 .4 .,~'

o 0-0 1 0
o 0-0 0 0

) 0' 0-0 - 0 :.'(f')

]-t 1-3 0 3
8 1"2 4 17
7 1-3 "5 15
o 0-0 5 0
o 0-0 ] 0
o 0-0 1 0
2 1-2 5 5

20 3-12 25 44
27 21-31 17 75

The foss dropped Allen to 1-6 on the
year. The Eagles play again Friday
night against Ponca"in the Ponca In
vitational. The first round 'game is
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. '

B-ancrQft:Rosalie and Laurel~

Concord are the other two boys'
teams that wilt be partiCipating at
the Ponca Invitational. ~-

Allen
H91'ner

Allen
Kwankin
~:c6rath

Harder
Malcom
Preston
Boswell
Noe
Oswald
Gotch
Heckathorn
Isom
JOr)es
, Totals

.. Homer

The Eagles made 20-of-54 field
goals and 3-of-12 free throws. Homer
canned 21-0(-31 free throws to go
along with its torrid- shooting from
t!'le floor.

Craig Nee led Allen with 17 poi,nts.
The 6-3 senior kept Allen In !=onten-,
tlon in the first quarter by tallying
seven of the Eagles' first nine
markers. Max Oswald followed Noe
with 15 points.

Homer's leadlng------scorer_s -Were
Chris'Hergeninder, Roger Bentz and
Ron Rohde who totaled 19, 18 and 14'
points. re~p~~iVE!:ly. "

Both teams grabbed 28 rebounds in
the game. Oswald and Nee were also
the rebounding leaders for Allen with
nine and'eight caroms, respectively.

_ALLEN - "It was a disappointing was the Knights' torrid _shooting.
loss. I was certainly hoping, t~at Wf{' Homer finished 27-foil'-S5 from the
would play closer ~han we dld,'I'AlIen field, but was shootIng over 66 per-
head coach Dave UldrlCh said after cent after the first three quarters.
his Eagles were pounded by Homer

75-44 here Tuesday,nlght. -6-- fl~;~°tTn~~1~h~~j~~~ ~e~:~rrf:::r~~:
The name.1>fthegame was defense. in the last quarter, they were

Homer~s fuJI court,press allowed th~heoting-over 66 percent," Uldrlch
Knights to take. early control of the said.
game. And Allen's defense, on the
other hand, wasn't effective enough
to counter the Knlghts' offensive at
tack.

"This was our worste effort of the,
year," Uldrlch said. "We didn't put
enough· pressure on them and they
held us down on offense."

Homer jumped out the gate qUickly
and opened an 11-1 lead midway
through' the first quarter before own
Ing a19-10 advantage early in tL se
cond frame.

-Homer then built a 16 point lead,
33-17, at intermission by outscoring
.:the: E-agles-l4-7-ln-the-seGondquarter.

The second half was similar to the
first as the Knights tallied 42
marker~, while Allen -was -held to 27.

-A key to Hbmer's easy triumph



5. Which Wayne girl was named to the WSC Holiday All
Tllurriament Team? '

Watch For
I ,

ResultsOflhe

PoncaCIIlld

!»ender
------iaske~bGl1==-

3. Who does Chicago play in the NFC championship
game?

2. Who does Miami play in the AFC championship game?

Photography: John Prather

4. Which Wayne boy was named to the WSC"Holiday All
Tournament Team?_.

7•. Wllo leads the Western Conference in the NBA?

S.JlVhich girls team in the WaYII~HE!raldareilhas the best
recor.d so far this year?

6. Which team has the best record in the NHL?

9. Who won the World Series in 19~71.-

10. Who won the NCAA basketball championship in 1984?

. Answers
·saallueA lIJOA MaN ·01 f!ueUUpu!:> ·6 fuall\f

·S fUOlsnoH ·t fUOJUOWP3 '9 fJ!qJO:> epa}/,·s fUaSJe,'
uOQ .~ fswe~ .\t., .£ fPUelliu3 MaN ·t fU!MJI aleH ·1

1. Who won the Bahamas Classic Golf Tournament Sun
j;day?-·~· -
."

WAYNE'S SHELLY Pick (No. SOl gets hacked during_tile WSC
:HoI.id~\LBasketbatLIouroament. -

F 'TP
4 17
2 8
2 0
3 15
1 10

12 SO
9 53

FG FT
8 1·2
4 0-0
o 0-0
7 1-1
5 0-0

24 2-3
23 S·JI

WSC vs. Southern Indiana
A second half press .lifted the

University of Southern Ind.iana past
Wayne State, 91-63, Tuesday night.

Wayne State played well if! the first
half and owned a three point advan
tage. 33-30, at intermls~ion.
How.ever. Southern Indi~na )Jressed

, in the second half and Qutscored the
Wildcats 61'-30 during the' final 20
minutes for the 28 point trrlumph.

Vincent White led Wayne State
with 14 points,.· Teammates Russ
Rosenquist and Mike McNamara
both added 10 markers to the Wildcat
cause.

Julian Hall, Southern I'ndlana's 6-9
center, scored 23 points and grabbed
19 rebounds to lead the hosts.

The difference in both teams/_first
half and second half play Isevld;ent in
theIr respective shooting - percen
tage;s. In the first half, Wayne State
s~ot. ~1 percent, but the 'N:i,ldcats

-made-only 28 percent of their f,leld
goals in the last half. Southern In
diana, on the other hand, made' 53
percent of Its field goals in the last
half. .

Southern Indiana outrebounded the
Wlldcafs 50-37. Willoughby led
Wayn~ State with seven 'boards.

- --T~~, ios; dropped Wayne State to
3·8 on the year. The Wildcats' next
game."!s Thursday at Kentucky State
in Frankfurt, Ky.
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(continued from page la)
were approved last Tuesday I are as
follows: "

oWater Main Extension District
Total· charge to property owners 
$22,450.16. For each of the 12 lots in
the subdivision, that a.verages an
assessment of $1,795.35 per lot plus a
specIaL-assessment of $725.96- for
another lot in the Western Heights
Subdivision. The schedule for pay·
ment is five years wIth 9 percent in
terest.

The total amount' to property
owners was decreased $180 from the
original total because- a service line
that ran under West 3rd Street should
not have.-,been charged to the
developer and should be charged to
the city's general obligation fund, ac
cording to City Attorney Kem
Swarts.

osanitary Sewer Main Extension
District
Total charge to property owners _
$13.287.07_

For the 12 lots, that averages to
$1, 107.25, The schedule for this pay
ment Is five years at 9 percent in
terest.

eoan had questioned t~e city cpun
ci I as to Why a second manhole would
be needed on the sewer main exten:
sian.

Swar.ts said Tuesday the exten~ipn
required "upgrading of private line·
to a city line." The line, he said, had
two"'logs In it and that requires two
manholes:

This as~essmentwas not amended.
IIIStreet improvement distrid

Total c~arge to property owners -
$32.371 - . . --

With the 12 lots, this came out to an"

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

MEiis'SAJEAN M~~rie-Moore WaS Ihe first child to be born in 1986 at Providence Medic",
~: Cente~. She, at8 pliundsimd 6,olmces, ,is the daughter o( Bert (pictured) and Ka~la Moore of
:;,DixOn'.Ml!liss;rWaS1JlITlfjal1;40T1T:52<l:m;ai1~-~rother;-;JeYemiatr, .mltsisfer;:-Amaw
,_da;GrandP~r~nts"'re,Nir.:a~dMrS. Bill f!loore,Sr. of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. John' E. K~y
',IJ'f, Wayne, I3reat grandparents are Mr. a,nd Mrs. John A, Kay of Wayne,and Mr.,and Mrs. Ted
- I'uoSSQf ,Wayne. - "

~ "' , ,
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Bake with lemon lndlv.ldual froze~ .

H&G_WHITlt!G WHITING ~FILlETS

- Ib 59~ .~~~~81 19 .~~





_~~h'e-new..stocl~retirement--policy
prflvides several advantages to PCA
membells:' Ha~ling sai_d_~ "~ost in:-
port<:intly,itsnoura-affiiw for increas-=
ed-effediveness. in PCA utilization of
capital. Members should also benefit
by having a better, indication of what
to expect in the wijY of stOcK retire
ment."· ,

The merger of all 'PCAs into a
dlstrlctwide.associat~on-was--the'ma·

jor "event because it puts the financial
strength of the distrlctwlde associa
tion behind the stock held by each
member- borrower_._. Additiona II y,
systemwide capital preservation
agreements have ,been ratified by all
37 Farm Credit Banks in the nation· The PCA of the Midlands makes
wide-Farnf-Gredlt--System~-The--third~--5Rof"t--an<J-:-intermediate--tel"m--toons-"-

event was the passage of Farm through 15 Farm <;redit Service
Credit Assistance Legislation, which Regions in the four ,states. I~ is a
was signed into law by President cooperative owned by· me!l1ber-
Reagan on December 23. • borrowers. ~~~

-Borrow~_f!l_~~ ~ppeal ~ny denial re9ulation~_ and procedu~es were
and if necessary may requestCCa"'n"'a:;;d~---'e:":si':'a"'bToUs"'h"'ed to inform borrowers of
mintstrative review. their servicing options and rights.

Generally. FmHA farm ownership That foreclosure,. prohibiti~h e:nded
and operaf.lng loan,S .are due.J,an. 1 with the publication ot the n~w

'and are considered delinquent ,aft~r regulations.
Jan..•1S, Oxton said. Borrowers listed
as.deiinquent on Dec. 3,1, 1985. who ..Each of the"nearly ao~ooo bor-

will receive this letter have not m~de ~~~r~ap~;~~m:~:~o2~:::~e~~~
good Qn.. .thelr-- payment due the receive the registered letters-wiU.be.
previous -January. In. ~~her words, asked to choose froni four categories._
tf!!ry_ a'-lit~ltY_~~E!!L~q~~_~~ --~.H>ptionsi~eFvlclng actiQn?,appe-at

THE LET.TERS are the result of cu...ri.o-9_def~lut$,or Jiquidation.ar;flon.
new regulation.!! .issued under court In Nebraska, 2,800 FmHA l:1or·
o·rder. The court effectJvely halted rowers' are expected to recelve~the

F"mHA', foreclosures until clear leHers. .

rower's-stock balance -exceeded the uThis--fegislation permits the
government to offer a line--of credit tG

w-."""iffiC-ffl,hiOe-'S:UyBsfiOemm If and when the System
needs if," Harling ~dded.

FmRA account.

ONCE THE form has been com·
pleted, Oxton'said the FmHA will set

'default., or to start liquidating their

stock was not being retired during
1985 for members served by 1-4 ~CAs
in which the stock retirement
authority had been withdrawn in
order to stabilize the capital position

-of the-assoclationsr·Harling pointed
out. .,

"The remaining. 23 peAs' In the
four--state district had been retiring
stock where the individual bar·

Two farmers -will discuss their tillage will be discussed by Robert cultivalor to work in crop residues_
ridge planting systems. Ben Flat~ers Brodersen. He lias kept detailed Shannon has also built his own

, has -_been using conservation tillage re-cords at crop production costs for spr'ayer for use with high levels' of
for 22 years on'his" farm near Correc- his farm near Tekamah, Nebraska. residue. '.
tionville, Iowa. He r~dges his corn on Brodersen has records {or no·till ver·' For more infotmation, contact

, 30 inch rows. In 1985. Flathers tried sus conventional tilled corn and no· your local Soil Conservation Service
some slot planting. till drilled and wide row .soybeans or Extension Service Office. ' \

Gord(m Elbert Larson uses ridges versus conventional tilled soybeans. , The Iowa Cooperative Extension
on 38 inch 'rows on his farm near ,H¥~s---bBen--using no-till for about Serv,ice's programs and policies C!re
Beresford, South Da~Qta. He moves four years. . consistent with pertinent federal.and
his 'rldges ~yerY few._years by split· .Denn!s Shannon has been using state law~ and regulations- on non

':t1ng'tbe ~Old rjdges..w.ith.a.list.e~RseF-Vation-t-i-l-l-age-fW-5eveFal-yea:~fscrjmtnat~tngTace;-:color~~ ----.
", THE COSTSOF production, for con- on his farm, near Manilla, Iowa. He national origin', religion, sex. --age,
serv,ation !!",a,ge and ,con.v~ntional has mOdified bot~ h~s planter and anc;t handicap.

I
I
:I



Julie Claybaugh of Creston. -Iowa
came 'Dec. 29 'an.d sp·ent until Jan. 2',

~I~~~au~~-~~~~~:rh:r~:~~ .. J.oe
Mr." and' Mrs. 'Lester Lundahl of

Sioux City spent. Dec.. 28 and 29:. In the
Joe Claybaugh home and Leland
Herman of Wayne joined the group
for dinne'r Dec. 29 in the Claybaugh
home.

, . LinCOln,·, ~arv SJtamp of, Ord, ,B~II

Sauser of Randolph; Chtls Nuss ,of
~ayne ':Iod Mr. ,and Mr~.,'Richard

Janssen, Mindy.and Marc of Winside.
Mrs. Mable :Janssen· of Cerroll and

Mrs. Sis, Rohde and Kelly of Ran
dolph went to_Omaha Dec; 17 wlie~
'they met S.P.4,andMt.S:Jb~YRohde
of San Juan Puerto ,Rico, Who came

·.:to spend !,.-~~ys leave.

Christ'mas ~ve guests 'in the Mrs.
Mable Janssen home included Mr.
ahd'Mr.s. Gary Oaksen, Stephanie
~n~ C,?rby :01, Colu~bu~; Mrs.:"Sis Catherine and· G:ordon Cook, i:?oth
Rohde;, Kelly li~d Carmen of :Ran-:,:· of Omaha: came Saturday. and. spent
dolph; S:PA an,d Mrs. Jody of San the weekend. in 'the Arthur Cook
Ju'an, Puerto Rlco,_Becky.'Janssen 'of home:·' ~

fo.t1rs: Ron'· Magnuson

·~---CARRIER
W-AN-I-ED

, Unite~'Met~od~st Chu~~h~ "{'.;"
(Keit~ Johnson, pa,stor)"f,'" ,}

Sundav.. .Jan.;f2: Sunday school 10
a.m.; V\1or~h,lp'service·t1a.m.

class, 7:30'~ 9:00 p.'m.
Monday Jan. 13: Womens B,ible

Study 9;30' 'a.m.; Annual VC?ters
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
" Tuesday, Jan. 14: Pastors officer
hours 9-12 noon; Wayne Zone LWML
Executiv.e Board Meeting at Carroll
St. Paul's'Church. 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 15: Midweek 7
p.m.; Adult B~bleStudy 7 p.m.; Choir
8:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutherafl Church
,('Rev. Lyle'Von Seggren)

Sunday, Jan. 12: Adult Bible Study
and S'unday schooL 9:30 a.m.; Wor·
sh,I'p:10:3~ ~'n:!'

United-Methodist Church
(Rev; 'c: A. Sandy Carpenter)

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday, Jan. 12: Note time
-··_.--(·RevrJohn-Fale+ -------ehang~-:-Sunday-Schoof,-9-;-zf5--a;m;;

Thursday, Jan. 9: Adult Bible Worship service 11:05 a.m.
Sfudy6:30a.m,i Pastors office hours Tuesday, "Jan. 14: United

--9--1-2 nOOlT.-- - --- - - -"--~ -~-,Met-hodi~t----CRur-eh--.-WomeAr~2"-pTm-.-;--__

TR-REE FOUR BRIDGE
Mrs. Carl Troutman hosted the

- Jan. 3 Three Four Bridge Club.
- Guests were Lynn Wa.cker, Dottie

Wacker....an<LJane Witt. Prizes were
won by DolIV Warnemunde, Minnie
Graef and Dottie Wacker.

The next' meeting will be Jan. 17 at
Dollie Warnemunde's home,

"1'0 SHOW OUR CONfIDENCi!: IN·
BOTH YOUR-FUTURES

A gift to the W~ynehospital'sNew Veav
Baby, Melissa .Jean Moore. of $ 15.00- in CIl

savings account at STATENA'r80I\llAB. BANK,
W~yne. NE._

A1av vou both 9f'O;W ond prosper In the Veo"!i to 'Come~

KEfzER SEEDS & TREES
P.O. lila" 33 --Randolph. NE 68771·0033

1{I102) 337·1490

GTPINOCHLE
Mrs. Ella Miller hosted the Jan. 4

GT Pinochle Club with eight
members present. Prizes were won
bY -eltcf-:Jaeger and Elsie Janke. The
nexf meeting will be Jan. 17 at Min

- - nie-Wioble's home-.

: . .
,VQ1ERSMEETING LF ~,Ne81 Gothier and Laren Longe were Sioux lty, Mrs. Ly~n 'Roberts'and SOCIAL'CALi:NDAR'

The Annual v:~ter:s, meeting of St. 'pr,e,s'ent :Thursday when the ,E.q.T. Mrs. Merlin Kenny were guests. Thorsd~y., J~n'. 9:' Car'l1)l1 Womans
-- --Paul~~b;rthera·R--'chui-ql.....-was --held' '·-G-lub-met-at-the--R i'Ghi'lr-(H:;.-onge:.home Rrizes--wenl to Mrsd~~,1 iceJNagl1~r, ChJ.b_...:SO.llp~~djnnex.i::'_ J ~J 30 .jh!J't._! _

Sunday 'afternoon. ,with ,Mrs. Lowell Rohlff a~slstlng Mrs:. Etta, Fisher, Mrs. Kenny and Lutheran 'Church f~l1owshlp h,all. Holiday guests In the Don liedman
_ Pastor Mark. Miller opened the hostess. I" - " ,> Mrs. Ly_nn,Roberts. Sunday" Jan: 12; Blue Ribbon Win- home'_, included Sarah and Justin
- "meeting wlt'h pr~yer. . • Mrs. Ron Magnuson conducted the Mrs. Alice, Wagner will host the nerS,_re-otganizationaf ,meeting, .<;ar- ~ Findlay ot' Gering; Cameon Tonack

Edw.ard Fdrk, conducted the business meeting, Mrs. Erna Sahs next pc:Irty Jan. 16. rot! school; Town and Courit.ry Exten- of Lincoln; Mrs. Blanch DeHaven of
,buslness 'ineetir:tg, John Peterson. reportep on the last meeting ,and slon Club; Don Liedmah home. Hay Springs; Brian ToMek, Warren·
reported on .the years ac~i:,itle~ and Mr.s. Melvin Magnus~n read the St. Paul's Lutheran Church: Monday, Jan. 13:' Senior Citizens. ton. Virginia; Mr. and, Mrs: BUt
Carol Peterson rEtad ftl-e treasurers treasurers report. (MarkMiller,pastor) fire,haU." . . , Shufeldt; Mrs. EllaLledmanandMr.

__ ._----Upor_t."A.report..fr:OM-Sunda)l.:..SCb~aoLLtall...was_~·M_y: fQJ!Qrlte j;lJ,-em.~ . S_~turdaY.LJ_~JI~~'lfJT_J!lati~n In· Tuesday, Jan. 14: I Hilltop Larks and'Mrs. Ron Patch, Michael and
'. superintendent -Mrs. Ar~ Cook The-dub members dO!1ated $10 to struction 10a.m. ,.' Sodal ClUb, Ed-SchmaTe-tlome·;~·Star-Aaroi1aTfofNorfolk.

was read. the food pantry in Wayne., Sunday, ~an. 12: Sunday S~hool Extension C.IUb;', -

Other-officers are Arnold JU,nck~ H::~~~~ ~r~~r~sr:~aen;a~os~~~7J;~~ ~~~~~~~~1;;';;~~~. service with p~~~~~~~~~~ J~~~~~~ ~'~~;~ Christmas guests in the.. Richard
Murray Lelcy and Lumlr Buresh..- Gothier. Workers Soc'al Club J Mrs Cliff' Janssen home \l\l.:ere Elmer' Smith of
elders. , ~ . ' The family card party will ,be h:eld J Rohde." I ',." ' , Hooper, Becky Janssen of Lincoln

Dennis Junck and LonOl~ Fork. January i7 at the Lawei! _Rohlff' presbyterian Congregational and Mrs. Mable Janssen.
trustees and Lonnie F;ork and Carol home. (Gail Axen, pastor)

Peterson, head ushers. Mrs. J~rry Allemann wJU ,host the Sh~~n~:~~i~n~t12;;;O;r~i~~:te~C:~
Ms. Edward Fork and Mrs. Arthur Feb. 6'club meeting 'with Mrs. Cyril - Church 10:30 a.m.

~~oK_ar~__~rII~-m:s_ts;- _A Gc?1?fI_._r!'lQ~J' Hansen assist~~.__~~
service wilt be held at 10 a.m. DELTA DEK BRI.DGE

Mrs. T. P. Roberts hosted-the Delta
Dek Bridge clUb Thursday an9

-gues-ts~were.--M.f.S.---.oi(;k~Tucker of



lb~-55~

~b.5~

lb. Pkg.$1 29

Wed~esd~Yt Jan~ ~5:' 7. afld ,8th
9rad~ c0!1f1rmatl_o"- 4, P'~;;.' _youth
choir ,5 p".m. ann.ual meeting 8P:!11' ..

WIENERS
Shurfresh All DGOf

MCllploRlvor

BACON

lUNCHEON,
MEATS 12.0.. Pkg. 99 It

;~·(ONck ~_~J~~I!~:~:~:g. Sl-S9 ·

Shurfresh sneed

GROUND CHUCKlb~1~9

ST.EW"'BEEf ...~~~16"
'Wimmer's

SUMMER 5AUSAGI ' 89
CHUB$- n.o..c".1>--l·-

Whole Grado '"

CHICKENS··
Family Pack

79 t 'FRYERS

~b. $12~

$1.--29lb.

..... ~··169

~b.

'Wednesday, Jan. 15: WE1ekday
classes 3:45 p.m.; coupl~club 8p.m.;
Evening LWML 8 p.m.

St~ John's 'Lutheran Church
(Bru~'L.Schut,' pastor) ,

Thursday, Jan; 9: 'Men's bt'eakfast
Bible class 6:30 a:m.; Evarigel,s~_7

12.0•• Pkg:99 c:

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, J8n.-~9: Post tmliday

basketbalt tournament at Pender~
Friday, Jan. 10: Post holiday

basketbcHi tournament at P,ender.
Sat~rday, Jan. 11: Po-sl holiday

basketball totlrnament at Pender,
. -'Monday, Jan. 13: Conference on

_______ ._-.--.--~.-- - --'-·--~*-H)lay--at-Wfnsiae-;:--jtmtorlrt~tTS-----
Salem Lutheran Ch~rch basketball-LaureHhere-3:30 p.m.;

(Joe,·Marek. pastor) FBLA 7 p.m,; scho~1 board meeting a
Sunday; Jan. 1'2: 'Su~day school 9 p.m. '

i~~:i':iS'"~'-';"i~:rr;;:==N~"a",,;:;,!,'~"c;n~;~:;~~~~C"iaC"n~~~~}~~'!~3~-~lliM;;;-ln·lsler-iu-m-~:~S:~~a-f~~V::'lt;r~I-~~
10 a.m.; Churchmen 8 p.m. Min.lsferium J2:30 p:m.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. ,9:' ladies' B"ible
study inWayne~

Sunday, 'Jan. '12: Bible school 9:30

p.m.; Elders 8 p;m.; ChOir 8 p.m.
Friday, .,Ian. 10: Ruth Bible class at United Presbyterian Cburch

-Center AUXiliary's blue' lig,ht LJllian Fredrickson2p.m.i.councl~8 (R~cha·rdKat:'pr4i.. pastor).,·
,me~or~al:,Thisyear, 477 ,bl,:,e lights .... p-:.m., - , _,,' Sunday, Jan. 12: ~':J'nday school'10
were purchased ,to decor.ate ,th'e tree S1Jnda~ J~I1~'2: ~are Ce~ter ~or- a.m.; .worship' 11 'a.m,;~ polluck din-
,In the hospital, sun room.' _ship,S a.m.; SUnday school a.nd. bible ner 12,a.m.; annual mee~illg ~ :p.~.

The money raise~ by this project of cla~ses 9: 15 a.m:; wprship 10:30 MonClay, January 13: Ministerial
'the auxiliary is used to buy hospit~1 \ a.m.; dr:cult forum at Trinity 10a.m. -
equipment and furnishings., Last Luth~ran Church in Martinsbl!rg.2 ' __.__ . . _
year and lobby furniture' was p.m,; ,Lut~eran-Youtrr-:-FefIOW,shi~---~--~'~,
upholste'reQ' and 48 folding c~airs 6:30,p;,",,; . - SOCIAL CALENDAR
with ~acks was pur~hased with"the Monday, > Jan. 13: WakeficH,d M?ndaY;-Jan. 13: American'i;--egioo
do':!atlons, No ,declsl~n has ~.een M" t ' m'at the Chrjsfan Church AUXiliary 8 p.m, .___ __ '
made a~-.,tQ-.h9w-lhlS-yea~tf1-b~!S e:lu t '8 _1 rues~anuarY14:-~
fions will be used at the car~ center. , a.m., vo ers p.m. iliary 8 p,m. -

This year the 41'7 ,lights pur:,chased " _ , •. :, ';

~onored 300 peop~e, M~~~~:~~;;a~.:~: :~~~ft~:~:;~
6:30, p.m.; Alive In Ghrlst'at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne 8 p,m.

Shurllne' Lb. RoO ~ .. __ __ _

.PORK SAUSA,GE
1'--......---......---------1



Dixon St. Anl\e's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunlce)
S~ndaYt Jan. '12: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sun~~y, Jan.',12: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday scnool, 1l'rs:m. -

-"?':;<-

1n the Couiity.JaWfor 90 da:ys~ each
coun" to be served concurrently. 30
days tQ.:4Je remitted upon payment of
Lesltitufion and $21 court costs; l.
First degree criminal trespass,
Co'unt II. Theft.

Michael Anderson, Laurel, Count ,I.
90 days In jail and $21 court costs,
Co~nt II. 90 days in' jail; both jail
terms ar:e to be servet;j -concurrently,
if court costs ·and 112 damages In'
f1ieted on Eunle's Palace Bar being
$210.00" are· paid, '30 days of such.
sentence shall, be remitted: Coun,!, 'I.
First Degree Criminal Trespass,
Count IL Theft. a Class-H-m;s_de-

I meanor. I

.~K<mdl$' K .. ,-Keck,., I\!e~castle, 12
months formal probation undel:' the
supervision of a' State Pr~batlon Of·
flcer, District No. 15. disturbing the
peace.

Marriage Licenses
Randall Lee Rasmussen, 25,

Bismark, North Dakota, and Tam
mie Lee Burcham', 28, Obert.

George Francis' Allen, 42, Newcas
tle, and Jeri Ann Marie Him, 22,
Newcastle_ .
,Lory Le~a~ Lewe!'e,n,: _~3" .Curtis,

~~:~ar.~..~~n~Y:Aml ~9~.!~!" 2~~. ~~r:t,\~."

Court Fines
Jack L. Muse, Clovis, New Mexico,

$52, speedi,ng. -Patsy,· L. ' Rienoehl,
Laurel, $31, speeding. David- Lee
RobsOn~ Slo~x, City, la., $96" axle
weight, James E. HeeJ!ln, ~merson, Real Estate Transfers
$3'1, illega1"U,I W·rn .. Rohalp E. 'Bent- Thom~s M. Gustafson, Personal
,sen, Arliflgton Heights, III., $43, Representaflveof the Estate of Hilda
speeding. Jackl L. ·O'Neill, Water- -.-Gustafsom-dece-ase~chard-o.---------·

bury, $36, violated Stop Sign. Dennis Myers,. Trustee In Banl~ruptcy Case
M. Stewart, Wat,erbury, $1~1" distllr· No..BK, 85-133, an undivided 1/10 In-
bing the peace. _, " terest In the NWIM. 15-29N-5, revenue
Bra~ PQPp_e,J!."aurel, imprisonment stamps exempt.

1913:. Gary l. Cadwallader, Emer
son, Chevrolet Station Wagon: Dan
L. Lyons, Allen, Ford Pickup: Barry
R. Jones, Wakefield, Volkswagen.

1967: Walter A. alack, Newcastle,
Ford PiCKUp; Michael D. Preston,
Concord, Chevrolet.

1964: David M: ,Krause, ponca,
Chevrolet,

Mrs. Mary Menard and Tony of
Lincoln and Mrs. Louise Pflanz ~ere

Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests in ,the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pflanz.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Dave Swanson and
C.J. of Bassett were·New Year's din'
ner guest~ In the bon Bol,ln9 home.
They wer~ also o:vernlght'guests.

. Ca~ Registration's
1986: Roberta L. En:gstedt,

Wakefield, Toyota: Earl Rasmussen,
Dixon, GMC Pickup; Terry L.
Turner,' Wakefield} Toyota: Joseph
Kavanaugh,' Waterbury, GMC
Pickup_ -

: .~~8t:,:;~r~.dy L. Rob~r~.~, wakefl~.iq<
Cll¢~ro'et: Kenneth Dowling, Ponci!'
aU"It;:I:d' c.lrene O. Belt, E"merson;
alds'mobile.
. 1980:: Rick Schweers, Ponca, Pan·

,fiac'. ,,'
1978: Deanna R. Hangman,

Newcastle, Mercury; Larry J.
Schulte, Newcastle, Datsun.

1974: Pamela Kay Bear.
Wakefield, 'Chevrolet; -Keith D.
·Zeisler, Emerson, Ford Pickup:
Merlyn Holm Wakefield, Ford;
Charles M. Hatcher, Ponca, GMC
Pickup.

Bruce Meier left Dec. 31 for Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. after spen'dlng
the holldays--in the --home,:_of~hls

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Meier.

Dec. 30 supper guests In the home
of Mrs. Elmer Ayer were Angie and
Amy Thieman of Ingalls, Kan. an<;t
Mrs. Joe Lange.

EdwardP0 Jones &(@Q

-Gwarded revenue bonds--

The bonds are AAA·rated by Standard & Poor's Corpor.;Jtion and are.
insured 'by~,lhe Bond I.nvestors Guara.nty)nsurance Company. The ~n'

teres! on"the bonds is exempf,from all federal income taxe!!-~nQY,i not In

crudablelncomputing N"ebraska state income taxes under existing laws,
regulations and court decisions. The maturities available begin in 1989
and run tf~rolJgh'2006.

Edwa~dD. Jones & C'o. was awarded the $7,185,000 Colum"bus, Combin
ed Revenue Bon~s, Series 1985 issue.jn a competitive bidon pec. ,16,1985.
~The bonds are befog .issued to provide funds for acquiring and improv

ing additions to the electric distributions system currently owned by I~e

city, to refund certain outstanding sewer and water system revenue
bOl'lds and to, estabflsh reserves and p,ay costs of issuance. of the Series
1985 bonds.

ALAN 1Hl. ,CURTiSS;

CURTISS LAW OfFICE
Gell1leral practice, Incom~ tan consultat&oll1 and
preparation. farm. bU9l~ess"cindpersonal.

. _ Em..roon. N..b........ - 1'>9$·226111

.Catholic Church
(Father Fran!( Dvoral()

Sunday, Jan. 12: Mass, 8:45 a.m.__ ,

Bob Beck, General Partner of Edward -D. Jones & Co. 'in charge of
municipal bonds, said, "With 21 offices in Nebraska. we feel it's impor
tant to offer 10cal~lssuesSl,lch as this. Many underwriters sell tt}ese types

_pJ.bQnds.Jo instttl,ltio_n~,J~_u.t E;~ward O. Jones & Company's,.focus is on
the individual retail customer, so we will sen them to the investors who
receive the benefits of such an i~sue."_

Presbyterian Church"
~---ll':fiomas--Robsori;-pastor)' -~~
Sunday, Jan. 12: ChurCh. 9:30

a.m;i church'school, 10,:30 a.m . .'.. '

Dec. 30 eveniii~:fgiJesf~ lilfJfffhOi"rle-- --B~tim-:r:i5h-an'd---wanda----:WaJf:t -'01~-
Jolly Eight Bridge .Clu'b m~t Fr'I-' of Kearney were" New Year's c:linner of Mr~. Joe. Lange were Amy and Sioux C,ity were .Sunday and' over-

day afternoon in ~h~ home of Mr~. I guests In the Earl Fi.sh home.· Angle Th~eman of Ingalls, Kan. and night !}uests I~ the Earl Fish home. . 'Logan Center_
~RJ\;~tl~~ere-Mr5-.---9oUg-- ----".~.-._-~ -~'-""_ .~_ Mr.§.· _Marlin Va~e of Ra~olP!J~ - ------- tI~isrCfm'fCh~'~---

Preston a'.ld MIS. Dave. Hay; Mrs. Jessrca Hesse of Sioux C~ty spent -. U:redAndersen pastor)
Robert WobbenhQrsfr~celvedhigh; from Thyrs~ay to Saiurday hi the . Mr.s.....Louis~ Pflanz -;eturn·e(fh-6fne-----'~':Su-ndaY;··Ja_n~--12: "WOrShIp; 9:15 ~
Mr.~ .. D01Jg'Pr~ton,.second high: ~nd home of Mrs. Bertha Heath. Mr, and Mrs. Franlt.,Kittle, Janeen . Saturday after spending t~e;' past a.m.; Sunday school. 10:15 a.m.
Mrs. Floyd'Mlller, low. ' and David of'Slomy, Ark. visited three weeks in the home 'of her

Saturday hi the homes of Mr. and daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bob McLain, 'Mr: '-and- Mrs. Cmf Curtiss of Fresno, Calif.
Larry Alderson 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wt?bbenhorst.:-__

MARINERS
Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian CHurch met Sunday
_~ -··:Jllgtrtgt1tre _cnun;n-::DevotJ9D~were

led by ~rs. Lawrence. Fuens. the
program led bylVl.rs. Cyril Smith can
slsted,~f :Blbl~ ..trivla. The program
for the next yea~ was plafln~d'.,Lunch
was· s~rved-b'y- M",. ~and Mrs. Cyril,
Smith and"Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer.

-~Ri;BEKAlnODGE---- -
Rebekah Lodge met F rlda'i after,

,~:,:~s~~,~i~h'~~~~e%b~r~Spr=~f-
Following the business meeting,
lunch was served by, Mrs. Elmer
Ayer and Mrs. Mildred ,Swanson.

NPPDaudit
analysis is

available

i
1

i
i
I

I
I
I
i--~-

Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) is sending energy audit re
quest forms to about 16,000 retail
customers who. own commercial
buildings' or cerfam'-'ri"mltHamlly
ap~rtmf!ntbvlldings.

;~1 If requested; the audit will provide

!,~
:p. an~analyslsof a buUdlng's energy ef·

flc,leney and suggest. means by which

~
the'owner 'can conserve energy and.

~, re~~~~~~~~::: which are mandated by" -
'I Ib~ Nallonal E'neriJy Conservation
~:\ '~licy ,Act. will crist $50.
"14 {To qualify, an apartment bulldirl:J
&l must have been ~omplete by June 30,
~ 1980, have fl've or more apartments,
:\'~I: -and have a central heatln'g- and cool-
". ing system or a central meter for the
i_'~';l heating·cooling system.
·t A commercial building must have
:j been built by the same date and mustr ~ not_ .b.e used grlmarlly for the
;,~ manufacture-oT-=jJ-roducfs, raw
~J materials, or agricultural com-
~~ moditles.

,J > The $50 fee "will be money well
~:'::_" . spent," according to Cliff Anderson,
~ f\!PPD's energy management depart·
.'Ii rne_nt manager. "Irs a very com·
g-----prehensive study," he said.
ffi _'..-NPPD energy auditors will check a
(t building's heating and cooling
~i system, Insulation, lighting, waste
~~ neat utilization, and other factors af-
:~ fecting energy costs. The Informa
~1 tion ,will be fed Into a computer at
~) NPPD's general office In Columbus
m and an analysis of the building's effl-
'~~ cleney, as well as energy-saving sug-

gestions, will be returned to the
, customer within two weeks.

~ .,..,.--'------,

!



The Char.les H,lnsons of-Omaha
were' ThursdaY~~inner guests in the
Roy H<inson hom-e. They also visited

, Thelma' Hanson at the Hillcrest Care
Center in'laurel..

The Roy' Hansons entertained the
--Fey F'-Slngspiratlon group following

Sunday evening services.

Bruce" and Connie Johnson~ and
family of .fl!\oo"rhead." Mir;Jn. ,and Mrs.

',Evert Johnson 'were Friday af,ter
noon lunch' guesti.' of :Mrs.. Ar:t
Johnson. --

The Evert Johnsoris and the Brvce
Johnson' family had been Jan. ~ din
ner -guests in the Ernest Swanson
home.

A group of friends gathetedcln the
Allen Trube home on New ¥eijJr's

, eve to help them celebrate their' 35th
wedding" anniversary which was Dec.
30' and to .also welcome 1n the new
year. I

son home ]n_ CoJumbus. In' the after
noon, they joIned the Rev. Don Peter
son family of, ~eJ;'lng and Ne~1 and
Marsha Johnson of Omaha in .the
hom'e of Mn.------M1nnle, Johnson -at
GerJoa.

Tekla Johnson. went to the BU'~ -----
Shattuck home Dec. 31. On New
Year's Day they all were dinner
guests in the 'Dan Jo~n~~.h~me in

O~:~I~·Johnson 'return~d ~~ Concord
Thursd~y. Christina Johnson was an
overnight 9ue~t ,of Tekla Sunday

'evening. )
Jill Ha'ns9n of Omaha left Sunday

after spend!ng her holidays in the
Bud Hanson home. Warren HanSQn.ot
Alliance left'I'(Ionday after spending
his vacation ~ith-fhe Hansons.



SALe
l1i1l7.95

BuII'tof1ltyourfamlly'shor
umt'rnoecb.fullvOllfomOtIc.
SetondfOt08l.G!QJsURld..tonlc
OSSlJI'n-aI~tonkljfe.

.ELECTRIC
MODEL REG.
424838 229.99

RegUlar Rates
StanQard Ads - 254 per word

(M~nif!lum.of $2.50)
Third con5ecut,,,erun free

'_, :,:",:-bispla~5-- ------
$3.25 per column inc~

FOR SALE: 1977 Yamaha X5 400,
electric start. street bike. New baf
tery" just overhauled. $250:
3'75-3098. jm

FOR SALE: 1978 Grand Prix. great
condition. new paint and tires. Tilt;
cruise, electric everything.
375-3098. 19t3

.....?'!f-

ao ACR'ES for sale. 4- miles-West Of
Wayne, Nebr. All crops can divide in~

to 40" acre tracts. Call
312·787·0634. 012,19&9.

.GAS
MODEL REG.
4.la44Q--· 157.49
400079 ·229.99
400060 169:99
430992, 245.99
430965 255.99:

Effll:lent gos twGts lots of
wahrIn o,hurry.. AIltomQllt:
control. Notutalorpropona. '

!rOil! SAi.l: elf
OWN." '

4 becllraomtl, 2 baths•. largo kit·
chen.' living roOm. faun'dry room.
,basomcent 10 almoM' completed.
Largo fenc:ed·ln I'mc:k vard, par~

meneni steel, sldlne. 1 call'
(!IClrCIIgc. Clo!a ta collego and
Brel!lslell' POlric'.

1015 i!I~ulIIl",.

375·412"<1

fQRSALE
-Com"'"rclal property. Emerson" Nebro'sk<ff'Approxiimatelv·
2'(_ atr".;Steel~foct!'ry-loulldlng-cont ..ins private ·affice>

'splice, Also. older brick building imd 'a large> woode"
building. Site of former Dohrman Mfg. Plant. Term..
available.' For more Information, ,contCllct' Small lSuslns$$
Administration. 30~ So. 19th, :Omaha•. Neb. 68102. can
13112;221·3626.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 80 acre
acreage approximately 20 miles
south~estof Wayne on a gooe;! gravel
road. Pri!=ed reasonable.' March 1
p,ossession. for: information 'call
402-373-447>talf.err.30 P'm. 19t9

.".-

·WAYNEl\REA
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES
Provided b>: Ii~ensed

~--"ljsyCbologiSt -~' --crlll.--JIl-'-
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

, Wayne " <' "

SELECTED THURSDAYS
··EACli-MONTH .. ~.

!For Appointment::_,
375-28.99 or 4~4-3337· '

NEBRASKA
·STAT~WIDE
CLASSIFIEB,"
NETWORK

We are expa"c11lng anif ri..eil people fro;" the sl"rrO~n~lng
=-area~MilD-1iematur~f~90od-appe~ran~e,'an,d personality.

willing to haln and,aco;ept responsibility. Halte part.tlme
and full·tlme positions. $405 to $540 per we"k If you 

...__quaUfy. Also .ome.monau"nierit-p'oiltl....".
, , ,Send resume by Jan.1S. {1986 to

Marketing and Management Corp. of AmerlcC!.
-c-1'.O;Bo][:74.-Anamoslll~lowa~52205.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, $16.~,

month. Couples preferred. Deposit:
required. Phone 375-49il3. j6t4.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 5ingle
bedroom, c6mpletely furnished;
carpeted, block and a half from col·
lege. Call375-28~2. --- D30t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartmet1t.
Kit,!=hen applla"ces~, heat Includ~d~
large 12x20 carpeted living' room,
depo~it, m~.rrled..couples preferretf,
no pets 0(-·· waterbeds. Call
375-3081. j6t3FOR RENT: Mobile home. 375-2867

after 5p.m. 16t3

FOR SALE: 12x6S, 3 ~edroom mobile'
home: New furnace, central air. fully
insulated skirting. $3,800 Call
315-4967. f\l28tf.

OWN YOU:R own jean-sportswear,
_Ia~ies app~rel;' chlldrens. large size.
petite, combination-stol"e, mater':lity,
accessories. Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, E' Z Street; lzod, EsprH, Tom
boy, Ca!v,!n, Klein, Sergio Vale.rite,
Evan Pic;one. L1.z Cr~iborne, Memers
Only. GasoHn,e, Healtht~.x, over, 1000
others. $13,300 to'"$24,900 inventory,
training, fixtures, grand opening etc.
Can_9pen 1~ days._Mr. Loughlin (~12)
888·6555. .. . J9

FOR THE many thanks that have
gone unspoken to those who were 50

special at our time of'lo~s. the family
oLDoris Simon wish to extend our
hear,tfelt gratitude. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Gross. Deborah, Craig, and
Angela. J9.

THANKS TO The Wayne Herald for
the $100 MAD -Bucks I won at the
Black Knight. c;:on~;iE!.~pton., j~

THANK yoU to the Winside Rescue
Unit for responding wlth'speed and

-tare when I was injured, to Pastor
Von Seggern for pastoral care and to
Cherry's for keeping the kids and to
friends for their kind words. It's good
to know you are all there. Myrna
DuBois. j9

THE FAMILY of Eric Nelson "!ishes
to express their most sincere, mks
for the beautiful flowers, cards,
memorials, food and wards of com
fort during his illness an~ death. Also
thanks to the doctors, nurses and
staff at PMC and Hillcrest and to
Pastor New~an for his prayer's and
service. Go.d bless you all. Vernice
Nelson; Cliff and Donna Stalling and
family; jim and -floris-Nelson and
tarTilly;-C-aVemean(tjoyce-ClarT<son- 
and family; Fred and Sharon He~r'

mann and family;' Dean and Sue
~Nelso~ and family. J9

THANK YOU to all who came to
celebrate mothers' 100th birthday. A
special thanks to those who helped In
so many ways that day for the
flowers, gifts an'd cards. Willard and

. Joy Blecke. j9

WE ARE SINCERHY grateful !o
friends, neighbors arid relatives for
,'all ttle cardS, flowers, memorials,
food and other' acts.of :kindness ex-

-----.----- ---~ '---t-ended-fa-us at--the-tlme~of-our-Ioved--

WE'WOULI:? like to thank our Way~e"" one'S death. Many thanKs' fo the
Her<;ll~ _custor:ners for: all tt'le ntce ladles w~~ helped with _~ea~5 at .th~

~- -'--:~masgifts. We appreda,'e your~a-lUnEll~,.:cnurcn.----pj:..;c-

thoughtfulness. Teresa a'nd Tanya special thanks to Pastor Bruce ,Schut

-Rrokop. J9 ~~~~i~ih~~::;t~i~1 ~:~=: ::~o~:~:
, , ·~··~~,.:eten. 'The:fatilily·of-C-lalre-Anderson.-j9

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to our .i--..::-:7==:-:c,....,.,......-~=;,e=""
relatives and'friends 'for their many A SINCERE .thank you "la' al,1 who
expressions of symp~Jhy during our fo~.c,bgQ9y'rlives ilJ theJ£I.st:f~.Y~Lm.Qn-
bereavement In tile loss of our belov- ths - the doctors, nurses, staff. 'per·
_ed__ motherf, .. gr§'l1Qm9t-'1~L~IJc:! great sonnel at the clinic and PMC, to the
grandmother. Your cards,· food, pastors, of Grace Lutheran c6n-
flowers, memorials and many deeds gregation, the prayer chain, to Sister
of kindness 'were most appreciated. GertrUde for her kindnesses and her
Also thanks to Pastor Nltz for his daily encouragement, 10 those who
kind words and also thanks to the cooked the nourishing meals, to those
LC.W. for serving the noon meal. who provided fresh clean linens
Mr. and Mrs.- Donald Hansen; Mr. every ,day, 10 those who kept our
and Mrs. Forrest- Hansen; Mr. and rooms fresh and clean, t~ the t~erapy

Mrs. Larry -Him'sen; grandchildren stan, an(fto reratives, ner~f~ors and
and great grandchildren. J9 friends of their many good deeds In

taking me to the hospital ar bringing
me home, taking me to the Norfolk
clinic and hospifal through sno~ and
lee, to those who called, sent me
flowers, fruit basketSlget well cards,
holiday gr~etjngs and birthday
cards, for the fruit cakeL cookies.
candy, nuts and other "goodies", so
jack was cared for when he was ill. I
feel I could not have survived without
your prayers and expressions of car·
ing and love. THANK YOUt Frances'
Kingston. ~9


